
For the IntelßEM.,
HARRIBBIIRG, July 29,1852.

Ma Eritrea ;—Having had occasion to visit the
western part of Pennsylvania, on my way I delay-
ed a day at the Capital of the State. During my
stay there, I took a walk to view the Legislative
Halls publicpublic buildings and offices of government.
Thee° beautiful buildings and elevated ground on
which' they stand, and the variety of trees on the
eurrotinding ground make a splendid appearance—-
and the pure•and fresh air you breathe is calculated
to enliven, elevate and give vigor to the mind.—
From 'the dome of the Capitol I was much delight-
ed with the beautiful view of the handsome town of
Harrisburg, and the range of mountains and beau-
tiful surrounding scenery which were presented to

. my eYes for several miles.
I also visited the Governor's rooms, which are

neatly furnished and fitted up. I was kindly recei-
ved by the Governor in a gentlemanly, plain and
Republican style, without ostentation. In his con-

. versation he is free and frank, and gives evidence
of sound judgment and great firmness. His plea-
sing and cheerful countenance is an indication of
goodness of heart, which makes all who visit him
feel dt ease. During my conversation with him
which lasted more titan an hour, an incident of a
pleasing character took place. A youth entered
the !limn, and with a smiling countenance present-
ed to! the Governor a handsome bunch of flowers,
tastefully put up wtth the following note :

"Gtivernor BIGLER—Sir : Your Honor will please
accept, with the compliments of the donor, this
'email tribute of respect, as an appreciation of your
good and well guided judgment in the imrtant
position you now occupy as Governor of our State.

ONE OF THE FEEBLER SEX."
This small tribute ofrespect was gratifyingto my

feelings, and is an evidence that even the Ladies
apprdve of his nets and judgment as Governor of
the Mate.

Allwho visit Governor Bigler leave him gratified
with 'a deep sense and impression on their mindsrthat ' ill be lasting—of this truly popular, great and
good man. His pathway is strewed withflowers.
Prov deuce has raised him up from a poor Printer
boy to honor and distinction, and has designed him
for yet greater and more useful purposes at the head
of our State Government. '
I rim thus far on my return home from the West

and North West—Much pleased with my trip. From
my intercourse with all classes ofmen, without devi-
atingl from the truth and according tomy judgment,
Pier e and King will have an 'old fashioned major-.

amity, ,uch as there was in the days of Jackson. The
"'Democracy ofPennsylvania are united, firm and de-

ter Mined and hundreds of Whigs are joining their
mike in support of Gen. Pierce and Cul. King.

The Governor is a man of much firmness and
true (republican principles, and freely expresses his
opinions with full confidence of a glorious victory

in the triumphant election of Pierce and King, the
DeMocratic candidates. A REPUBLICAN,

Who admires Worth and Merit.
• 'XXII Congress—First Session.

WASHINGTON, August 3.
Saorra.—A large number ofpetitions were pre

sentbd, and appropriately referred.
The Chair presented a message from the Presi

deni of the United States, in answer to the resolu
tion of Mr. Mason, calling for information respect-
ing the Fisheries, accompanied with the Report of
the acting Secretary of State. The President, in
reply, says that the U. S. Steam Frigate Mississippi,
under the command of CommodorePerry; has been
orddred to the Fishing Grounds to protect the Amer-
iced fishermen.

Mr. Cass moved that the whole subject be re-
ferred to a Committee. He made a most able
speech; showing that the present claim of the Bri-

tishiGuvernment was unfounded, and should be re-
sist d at all hazards.

Mr. Davis followed, and took the same side of
:111. the lquestion.

Mr. Hamlin followed, showing that the construe.
lion placed upon the treaty of 1818 by England,
wad untenable:

The Senate then went into Executive session, and
shoftly thereafter adjourned.

Hoces.—After the presentation of petitions, a
• resillution was adopted to terminate the general de-

bats on the Civil and Diplomatic Appropriation
Bili, one hour after it was taken up in Committee
of tie Whole.• •

MeLarlahan, from the Committee on the Ju-
dietary, reported a new fee bill to regulate the
charges in the United States Circuit and District
Courts.

The House then went into Committee of the
Whole on the State of the Union, and resumed the
consideration of the Civil and Diplomatic Appro-
priation Bill.

Mr. Howe, of Pa„ having the floor, made a

speech against the 'Fugitive Slave Law.
The amendments to the bill werefurther debated

at rnsiderable length, when finally, for want of a
quorum, the House adjourned.

Scarcity of Water.
The New York papers inform us that the Croton

rhie r has been found insufficient to supply the pop-
..elation of that city with water, owing to the lavish

and wasteful manner in which it is used. The sub-
ject has been made a matter of inquiry by the au-

thOrities. and the following are some ofthe facts re-
poked by the Committee:

'The minimum flow of the Croton during a
drought is less than 27,000,000 gallons in 24 hours.
Now all that flow is brought to this city, and yet the
suiwly is now down in the receiving reservoirs more
than three feet lower than the top water line, ann

the distributing reservoir is not full by tenfeet. The
ipiantity that can be delivered in one day is limited

tolthe capacity of two pipes of three feet diameter,
so that if the Croton River could afford us any
greater supply, we could not get out of the diffi-
culty for some time. The Committee state that
thle cost per gallon is three-fourths of a cent, and

• that the daily loss by waste amounts to $500,000
per annum. The Committee conclude their report
by the suggestion that, unless our citizens volunta-

ri!y refrain from the waste, it will be necessary to

pss an ordinance stopping the supply of water to
all steam vessels; to interdict the use of street-

washers for two or three months, and to close all
phblic and private fountains, and to compel the
street sprinklers to obtain their supply from the
Rivers."

)11r Tan TnauAarzPzc GRANTS.--The Louisville

Times has an article on this subject, in which the
leillowing facts, the editor says, have never been
!lade public:

It will be remembered that Commodore Porter,
of our navy, engaged in the service of Mexico du-

ring her revolution against Spain, and continued in

her navy until the close of the struggle. Alter the
war waa closed, Mexico offered him a grant of land
as the reward for his valuable services, and gave
him the selection of it. He selected the region ly-
ing about the Gulf-side terminus of the present pro-
Posed Tehuantepec route, which his sagacity, even

tit that early day, taught him would be inevitably
demanded by the commerce of the world. Corn.
Porter possessed himselfof, and preserved, deposi.
led in an iron box, well secured, the evidences of
this grant, and at his death bequeathed them to his
ion,Lt. Porter, now of our navy. This box, a few
days after the death of Com. Porter in Washington
bity, was found to have been abstracted from the
Ware where he had always kept it, and has never
been recovered to this day. But there can be no

'doubt of the binding force of this grant, and its pri-
ority to all other grants of the same ground. We

ill presume that the evidences of it are in existence
' 'among the archives of the Mexican Government,

and we have reason to believe that Col. Sloo, who
as been intimately associated with, and perhaps is

an authorized agent of Lieut. Porter, made this
grant the basis of his successful application to the

Mexican Government for the grant he which has
bbtained. Ifsuch a grant as that to Corn. Porter is
to be found among.the records of the Mexican Gov-
ernment, and we have no doubt of its existence, it
of course flunkies all subsequent grants and takes
precedence, and our own Government, with the
proofs of it presented, would of course be compel-
led to withdraw from insisting upon the Garay or
Hargous grant.

GEN. Planck rN MEXICO.—Ths editor of the
Fort Smith (Ark.) Herald, who was a soldier in
the Mexican war, thus speaks of Gen. Pierce:

"It was our lortune to become acquainted with
him personally during the Mexican war, when he
commanded one of the brigades of Pillow's
division of the army; and we have seen him par-
ticipate in nearly every perilous battle field in the
valley of Mexico,and canspeak of him, knowingly,
as a brave and chivalrous soldier, and one of the
most gentlemanly officers of the army."

SAVANNAH, Aug. 3.—A disastrous conflagration
occurred here this afternoon, destroying seventy
houses, and involving a loss of from $75,000 to
$lOO,OOO. The flames swept every thing, from
Hubby street north to Margaret street, soutas far
as Laurel street and east to Canal street. The
houses were principally of wood, and thus the pro-

gress of the fire was with difficulty arrested. One
hundred families are lett houseless.

11.7 Tea Riven JltiD HARBOR BILL, which has
just passed the U. S. House ofRepresentatives ap-
propriates to the Atlantic seaboard $528,000, to

the Gulf of Mexico $175,000, to Western rivers
$360,000, and to the Northern Lakes $492,000.

"NETER 'WEARY IN WELL Dorso."—The Cen-
treville (Md.) Timm says that Matthew Graves, of
that county, on Tuesday last, walked twenty-eight
miles for the purpose ofprocuring a marriage li-
cense to marry his fifth wife. He is 70 years of
age.

ST. Lowe, Aug. io—lt is now settled beyond
doubt that the whole Democratic County ticket h
elected. Col. Benton is 'unquestionably elected to
Congress 119 M this District.

ARRESTS 70EL MANBLAitGHTER.—Theright
no

course

ILhas been commenced ring the gnilty perpetra-
tors of the Henry Clay urder to Justice, and we
hope it will be persisted in. Warrants have been
issued at New York by he United States Marshal .
against Thomas Collierone of the owners of the
Henry Clay, and on boof her at the time of the
calamity, Capt. TalmanJohn Germaine; engineer,
James L. Jessup, clerk, and Edward Hubbard, pilot,
on a charge of Manslaughter, in causing the death,
of Stephen Allen, A. J.Downing, Mrs. Maria Bai-
ley, Miss Maria Bailey, Mary Ann Robinson, Eliz-
abeth Hil man, Matilda Wadsworth, J. J. Speed, and
many others. Mr. Collier gave bail in the sum of
$lO,OOO to answer the charge. Mr. Radford, an-

other owner, (said to be wealthy,) became his bail.
The arrest was made under the act of Congress of
July, 1838, which provides that ifby the miscon-
duct of the captain, piloq or other persons employ-

' ad on board, in their respective duties, the life or

lives of any person or persons shall be destroyed,
said captain or others rail be deemed guilty of
manslaughter, the trial to be before any Circuit
Court of the U. S., and punished by imprisonment
at hard labor for a period ofnot more than 10 years.
The arrest of Mr. Collier; was based on the idea that
being an owner of the yessel, and on board at the
time, he came under the denomination ofpersons
employed onboard. M'.Radford was not on board
at the time. The same amount of bail will be re-
quired for, the captain acd other officers against
whom warrants .have teen issued, as has been re-
quired in the case of Mr Coliier.—Sun.

A SUCCESSMA or 7ilrsitoirrunEs —A merchant
of this city, a few months ago, purchased a country
residence. :some seven miles irom the city, and re-

moved throve with his family tospend the summer.
His family consisted .of imself, wife and three chil-dren.rtAboutthesecod week after their arrival,
the youngest child was taken sick and died; the next

week the second child died, and the wife lay almost
at the point of death. The servant was sent to the
city for a physician, and while driving a valuable
horse, drove against a Imilk cart, the shells of the
latter piercing the side of the horse and killing him
instantly. On the servant's return he was sent out

Ito the garden for str wherries when he fell and
broke his thigh, and inot expected to recover.—
The gentleman on th recovery of.s wife pur-
chased a costly, and, she thought, a well broke

s

trotting horse, and on t e first trial, having his wife
and remaining child in a buggy with him, the horse
ran away, throwing ail out, severely injuring his
wife and child, and himselfseriously. They all re-
mained a few days at a farm house between the
place and their home, until they were sufficiently
convalesced

th_
be removed thither, where they now

are. These mistortts, all happening in such

,

1 quick succession, are t uly remarkable. Every in-
cident mentioned is strlcily true, and the gentleman
alluded to is well kno% n in the city, and a person.

DISEASE—Upal acquaintance of ou.—Cin. Com. 21st ult.

THE PREVAILING to the present
time, some twelve or fourteen deaths have occurred
in this place from a disease that bears considerable
resemblance to the Asiatic Cholera, but which we
believe our physicians have not' yet agreed to call
by that dread name. I It is a matter of no great
consequence what name may be given to the dis-
ease. The most important fact connected with it is
that it carries, off thosi whom it lays hold of in ear-
nest, quite as speedily as they would be carried off
by the real Cholera. Perhaps some who have suf-
fered have been to blame, in that they did not op-
pose the disease, at it'f.first approach, the skill of a
physician and the power of medicines whose heal-
ing virtues have been jested. We would earnestly
counsel all who have the slightest reason to believe
that the disease is aßout to take hold of them, to
apply to a physician and follow his advice to the
very letter. Many h ve "cures of their own" for
diarrhea and cramps;,,but as we would advise no
man to undertake tolcut off his own leg when its
amputation was remiired, neither will we advise
any one to rely upon 'this own cure" for relief from
a disease which has given convincing proof of its
power to destroy humitn life.—ChambersburgSpirit.

THE WHEAT HARVIST.—The wheat harvest in
the Southern and Middle States is now over, and
from nearly all quarteirs accounts concur in repre-
senting an abundant yield. In the sections of the
country where the cop has been garnered, says
the New York Express, the grain is reported at
being of an excellent quality, and as more When
was sown in the United States last year than ever

before known, the conclusion is inevitable that the
crop is the largest onever harvested. These facts
naturally induce the lielief that in the absence of
any extraordinary, idreign demand, the prices of
Wheat and Flour wilt rule very low for the next
year.

Any HOAG AND JONAS WILLIAMS EXECIITED.—

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. 1!.., July 30.—The extreme pen-

ralty of the law was ' xecuted to-day, upon Mrs.
Ann Hoag, convicted of the murderof her husband,

1%
and the colored man named Jonas Williams, for
the murder ofhis ste daughter. They were exe-

cuted in the CourtHouse Yard, at one o'clock.
The female confessed her guilt, and stated that a

marinamed Sumners was her confederate in crime

TRAVELLERS WESTWARD PROM PHILADELPHIA.
—The Board of Canal Commissionershave given
notice, that after Mionday, the 16th proximo, all
passengers, except those by the Westchester Rail-
road, intending to travel westward over the Phila-
delphia and Colunibia Railroad, will take the cars
at Schuylkill Fifth and Market streets.

BD' The Bedfoild I Springs have been sold to a
Company for $155,000. Ex-Govenor JOHNSTON
and C. McKranerr, Esq, are interested in the pur-
chase.

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.

Pierce and King Club.
The Association will meet at the public house

of J. BLICKENEMEH IFER, in N. Qdhen Street, on

Saturday evening next, the 14th inst., at 8 o'clock.
H. 'IICAII3IIIr.HT, President.

Lancaster, August in

Ti ;.. it*la in M01.19n. •

A PII:RCY :ii---'' -pilso Club, under the most favor
able auspices, :.as been organized in the Borough
'of Strasburg, withiihe following officers, viz

President—Jaco , Neff.
Vice-Praidents—Abraham Metzler, George Hon,

James McPhail
Secretaries--W. ' . S. Warren, W. T. McPhail.
Treasurer—John E. Girvin.

frr A meeting of the Club, and the Democrats
generally of Strasburg and the surrounding town-
ships, will be held iit the public house of War. Eca-
TEENACHT, op Saturday evening, the 14th inst., at
7 o'clock, P. M. iSeveral dietingui,
meeting

!shed speakers will address. the

ole Raising
Will take place by the Democrats of West Earl
and the adjoining townships, at the public house of
ADL3I BLACH, on Saturday, the 21st inst., at 1

o'clock. Several distinguished speakers will be
present.

Bart Toiinship Democracy!

THE Democrats of Bart and the surrounding
townships oil Lancaster and Chester counties

will hold a MASS MEETING, at the

NINE POINTS,
at John S. Morted's Hotel, on FRIDAY, 20th of Au-
gust next, at I O'clock, P. M.

Several Speal+rs from Lancaster, West Chester
and Philadelphia, will address the meeting.

1l -A Band of, Music will also be in attendance.
COME ONE-1-COME ALL I—and swell the tide

that is setting in for PIERCE AND KING.
MANY DEMOCRATS.

August 3, 182.

The Markets.
_ PHILADELPHIA, Saturday, Aug. 7.
The stock oft Cotton is materially reduced, and

prices are firm. The Flour market is dull and
inactive. Sales of a few• hundred barrels for ship-
ment at $4 for d Western, $4,12g for fresh ground
Pennsylvania, at which it is freely offered, inclu-
ding a small lot of extia at $4,50. The sales for
city consumption are on a very restricted scale at
$4 up to 4,76. InRye Flour and Corn Meal nothing
doing. We quote the former at $3,64, and the lat-
ter at $3,25 'per 'barrel. Grain—There is but a
limited ameunt of Wheat offered. Sales of 3000
bushels old Pennsylvania Red at 90a92 cents, and

' new Southern. at 88 cents per bushel. A small lot
of Southern Rye sold at 75 cents. Corn continues
very scarce arid in demand at a further advance.—
Sales of 3000 bushels -Yellow at 69 cents'afloat,
and one lot at 70 cents ; 5a6000 bushels fair and
good Delaware Oats sold at 31a32centa per bushel,
and old Periniylvania at 380a40 cents. In Provis-
ions and Groceries there is no change to notice.—
Whiskey is good demand. Sales of 200 barrels at
23 cents. Hhds. sell in small lets at the same price.PHILADELPIAIA CATTLE MARKET, SATURDAY,
AIJG. 7.—Thd offerings at market during. the past '
week, comprised 1400 head of Beef Cattle; 320

' Cowes and Calvet+, 400 Hogs, and 1800 Sheep and
Lambs. Prices—Beef Cattle continue in good de-
man-i, and prices have slightly advanced. Sales
were made dl $7 26 to $8 per 100 lbs. Cows and
Calves—Thqe has been a falling off in the number
offered, and;priccs have further declined. Fresh
Cows ranged from $l7 to $33. Springers $l3 to
$24, and Dry Cows $6 tosl3. There were but
few owl's ofHogs at $7 to $8 per 100 lbs. Sheep
and 1011Mbs-411old at 60 Sto $4 each.

Fresh Arrival

JUSTreceived at the " People's Bookstore" the
following late publications which. can be pro-

cured at unusually low rates:

"Recollections of a literary life" or sketches of
brooks, places and people, by Islary Russell Mitford.

"Life of Judge Jeffries" chief Justice of the
Kings Bench under Charles 11, by Humphrey W.
Woolrich.

The Blithdale Romance,"by Nathaniel Haw-

thorne, just published. A capital book and one
which will sustain the authors reputation as one of
the first novelists of the age..

"The artic Journal," or eighteen months in the
polar regions in search of Sir John Franklin during
the years 1850-51,being a most interesting account
of a voyage in the northern seas.

"Richardson's Arctic Expedition," a journal of
a boat voyage through Ruperts chanel and the Arc-
tic sea in search of Sir John Franklin. This is a
new book containing a vast amount ofnew and in-
teresting information, by Sir John Richardson.

"The Philosophy of Living," by Herbert Maya.
"Journey to Katmandu" (the Capital or Napaul)

with the camp of Bahadoor. A new book by D.
Oliphant.

"The book of souls," by Wm. M. Thackaray, a
new book and one which bids fair to become the
standard work Mn the subject.

"Memoir of Ellen Mary Woodward," second
edition by Bishop Potter.

"God in disease" or the manifestations of design
in morbid phenomena, by James F. Duncan.

All these together with 'an endless variety of
choice literary matter in every imaginable subject
can always be found at the book store of

W. H. SPANGLER,
North Queen Street.aug. 10 tf-29]

Fish and Trouble on the Waters.

NOW, then, as it has come to almost a certain-
ty of having to fight or get -no fish, all ye

lovers of the finny tribe prepare for the general
rush, buckle on yourarmour and march on to Head
Quarters, viz: the BEE HIVE STORE, where you
can get such bargains as will surely be an induce-
ment for you to call again.

Just reeived, the celebrated article for Ladies
Travelling Dresses,

Paris De Brege, very cheap. One yard wide Oil
chintz, a good article, Striped and Fig'd Chintz,
something very new, Plain and fig'd colord Berges,
only a few pieces left which will be sold to close
out for the season. Berge de Laines selling at half
price, Lawns, cambric and Jaconet, fast colors,
Plain Fancy colors changeable Silks, only 62, 75et.
Black Glossy Grode Rhine silk, 50, 62, 75, $l,OO,
cheap High colors,_Cherry, Scarlet, Pink and Blue
Wool de Laines, Worked Ondersleeves, Ladies
Collars, Neck Ribbons, Needle Work, Swiss and
Jaconet Edging and Insertings, Linen cambric and
Worked and Bordered Handk'fs.

BEE HIVE, Lancaster.

PARASOLS! PARASOLS! I
Plain, Embroidered, Watered and Lined, selling

off now at nearly one halfprice.
WENTZ & BRO.

Bee Hive, Lancaster.

Public Sale

ON MONDAY, the 30th day ofAugust, 1852,
will be sold, by virtue of an order of the Or-

phan's Court ofLancaster county, on the premises,
in Colerain township, Lancaster county, a valuable
lot or tract of WOODLAND,the property of Jo-
seph Harrar, deed., adjoining lands of A. B. Ma-
gough, Ann Kilpatrick, and others, containing
about

7 ACRES AND 96 PFRCHES.
Said lot is situate about 1 mile south of John

Whiteside's residence, near the public road, lead-
ing from thence to White Rock Forge. Said lot is
Thickly covered withthriving Oak and ChesnutTim-
ber, and would be very desirable for a mechanic,
or any person with a small capital, who would
want a comfortable and convenient site whereupon
to erect a dwelling, being very convenient to
schools, mills, stores and places of public worship,
and in the midst of a rapidly improving.neighbor-
hood. .

Any person wishing to view said lot previous to

the day of sale, will please call upon the subscri-
ber, at Puseyville.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., ofsaid
day, when due attendance will be given and terms
of sale made known by

JOHN D. HARRAR, Adm'r.
3t-29Aug. 10, 1852

CHEAP'
LEATHERANDFINDING STORE,

No. 144 North Second Street, 5 doors below New,
west aide, Philadelphia.

SHOE PEGS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
D. EPPELSHEIMER & SON,

Aug. 16-13,29 Succetisors to G. A. Yocum.

Mackerel and Shad.
500 BARRELS Nos. 1,2 and 3 MACKEREL,

part new;
Also, 100 Barrels new Eastern SHAD, in Store

and for sale by C. P. KNIGHT & CO.,
No. 30 South Wharves, Philadfa.

• Aug.lo Bt'4o -

VALUABLE MILLPROPERTY
FOR SALE.

ON SATURDAY, the 18th day of SEPTEMBER,
1852, in pursuance of the last will and testa-

ment of Peter Kafroth, deceased,' in West Earl
township, Lancaster county, the undersignsulExec ,
for will sell, at public vendue, at the public house
of Samuel Hull, in Earlville West Earl township,
the following described MILL PROPERTY, to

wit: A large two-story Stone
Merchant and Grist Mill,

with four pair of Stones, two of them being new

burrs, and two Chopping St6nes, and a large. Saw
Mill attached; a two-story Stone DWELL-
ING HOUSE, with extensive back' build- satni

ings, a Barn, carriage house, and all other u_"'

necessary out-buildings, and a well of water, with
a pump in it, and a thriving young APPLE ORCH-
ARD, and other fruit trees. A two-story Frame
DWELLING IiOUSF., Stable and other buildings,
and a well of exc.-limit water, with a pump in it,
and a tract of first-.ate Limestone land, containing

33 ACRES AND 100 PERCHES,
3 thereof timber, in a high state of cultivation.

The said Mills are in excellent repair, have a
good run of custom, and are in good credit ; are
situated on Conestoga Creek, and have an excel-
lent water power. Said property is situated in a
densely populated neighborhood, about 8 miles
north-east from Lancaster, and is well worthy the
attention of persons wishing to purchase real
estate.

Also, at the same time, a valuable LOT OF
GROUND, situate in Earl ville, West E,atl township,
containing I Acre,With a convenient two-story

STONE HOUSE, table, and other out-buildings,
with fruit trees, and a well of water.

Persons wishing to view the premises previous
to the day of sale will please call on the subscri-
ber.

Sale will begin at 1 o'clock, P. M., ofsaid day,
when terms will be made'known by

SAMUEL JOHNS,
Executorof Peter Kafroth, Deceased.

August 10 ,

Farm for Sale

THE subscriber, by order of the last will and
testament of Mary C. Hall, late of Harford

county, deceased, will sell at rrivate sale the tract
ofland described in said will as the Eastern Divis
ion of Hickory Ridge, containing

1504 ACRES,
more or less, about 55 acres.of which are in Wood.
The Land lies near the Baltimore and Philadelphia
Post Road, adjoining the residence of Dr. Lem-
mon, about hallo mile west of Hall's 'h Roads,
the same distance from Aberdeen, the new Depot
on the Baltimore and Philadelphia Rail Road ;
miles north-east of Perryman's Depot, on the same
Road, and about 30 miles or If hours' travel by
railroad of Baltimore City. The .soil is the best in
a district of the county widely known for its pro-
ductiveness, and the situation is healthy and de-
lightful. The woodland is covered with Oak and
Hickory, and a fine stream ofwater passes through
part of the farm. There is no property in
the county morepleasantly situated, so easy of
tillage, and offerinr greater inducements to the
agriculturist.

Mr. John C. C. Hall, near Perryman's Depot,
will show the property. For terms and particulars
apply to J. H. LEMMON, Executor,

No. 659 West Baltimore st? Baltimore.
Aug 10 kt-29

Public Sale.• . - -

(IN MONDAY, the 20th of SEPTEMBER, 1852,
k)wi!l be sold at public sale, at the public house
of Michael Roland, in Mechanicsburg, a Valuable
Tract or Plantation of first-rate Limestone land,
containing

16 Acres and 114 Perches,
situate in Upper Leacock township, Lancrister co.,
on the Horse Shoe Road, 6 miles east of the city
of Lancaster; 1 mile and a half north-east of
Cooper's Warehouse on the Pennsylvdbia railroad;
1 mile north of Stouffer's Mill, and 1 mile south of
Mechanicsburg, adjoining lands of Peter Heller,
Jacob H. Landis, David Buckwalter, John Rohrer
and David Bitzer. The improvements are
a large two-story Double ;2611,

11 fl ,

MANSION HOUSE,
with rooms suited for two Families; two story
Wash House and Bake House, Press House, Car-
riage House, Joiner Shop, Smith Shop, Hog Pens,.
and other out-buildings, suitable for two families.
A cistern in complete order, and well with pump
of never4hiling water at thedoor. Also, a never-
failing well with pump in the barnyard. And the
walls, embankment and foundation ofa good sized
Barn, burnt by lightning last spring. The land is
divided into nine convenient Fields, to all of which
there is access for cattle from the barn-yard
whence a tank or reservoir distributes the liquid
manure over the fields without waste or expense.
There is a choice orchard of Apple and a select
variety of Cherry, Pear,Plum and Peach fruit. It
is fenced mostly with Locust posts and Chesnut or
Pine rails, and interspersed at various places with
thriving Locust trees and sprouts.

At the same time and place will be sold a Tract
of

10 Acres and 147 Perches,
within 300 yards of the above, adjoining lands of
John Graham, Jacob Huber, John Johns, and oth-
ers, and divided into 6 lots, as follows:

Not No. 1, containing 1 acre, 144 perches ;

do. 2, do 156 do.
do. 3, do 156 do.
do. 4, do 156 do.
do. 5, do 1 acre, 152 do.
do. 6, do 1 do 152 do.
do. 7, do• 2 do 31 do.

The above lots al! front on the crossroads, lead-
ing from the Horse Shoe road to Stouffer's Mill.—
Lot No. 1, is a corner lot, fronting on both roads,
whence the others extend regularly back. The
above described property is situated in a healthy,
pleasant and populous neighborhood, convenient
to market, railroad, mill, church and schoolhouse;
and would be desiraile either for the Farmer, the
Mechanic, or the private Resident.

Persons wishing to view the premises before the
sale, are requested to call on Isaac Bitzer,reeiding
thereon, who will show the name. Possession and
an indisputable title be given on the Ist of
April next.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said
day, when attendance will be given, and terms of
vale made known by BENJ. G. HERR.

Aug 10 6t-29

Wines and Liquors.
THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
I and the public in general, that he has com-
menced a new Wine and Liquor Store, in Noi-th
Queen Street, Lancaster, a few doors '• above
Kramphfs new Row, and directly opposite Seh-
nerfs Hotel, formerly Emanuel Van Kananfs,
where he begs leave to invite the attention of Inn-
keepers and the public inggeneral, to call and ex-
amine his stock, which comprises a fullassortment,
such as Brandies, Foreign and Domestic Gins,
Wines, and every variety of fancy and choice Li-
quors. He flatters himself to equal any Liquor
Establishment in Lancaster or Philadelphia, both
:in quality and price. And will be very thankful for
a share of public patronage. Please call and ex-
amine before purchasing elsewhere.

H. H. SHANK, /tuft.
3m-29Lancaster, Aug. 10)

IMPORTANT IMPRROVEMENT IN
LIGHTNING RODS.

HE subscriber manufactures and puts up anT improved LIGHTNING ROD, which is based
on purely scientific principles, and has been tested
by some of the most learned men of the age, and
is now being adopted by the worthy President, of
the Girard College. They are cheap, durable, ef-
fective and highly approved of by all who ace
them. Call and examine for yourselves, on A. C.
BROWN, at his Hydraulic Ram, Lift and Force,
Well, Cistern and Chain-Pump Establishment, No.
309 MARKET Street, where each of the above
can be seen in satisfactory operation. Don't forget
the place, 309 MARKET STREET, third door
above EIGHTH, north side, Philadelphia.

Aug. 10
PrOVIBIOII9.

100 BBLS. COVERED HAMS ;.2000 Pieces
Hams, Shoulders and Bides ; 200 barrels

prime Lard ; 500 Boxes Cheese, in Store, and for
sale by C. P. KNIGHT & CO.,

No. 30, South Wharves, Philad'a.
4V-29

Eight Teachers Wanted. .

FIGHT Male Teachers are wanted totake charge
of the Schools iri Warwick township School

District. Applicants will be examined atthe Litiz
otel, on Saturday, the2Bth of August, at 2 o'clock,

P. M. Liberal salaries will be given. None but
men of correct moral deportment need apply.

By order of the Board of Directors,
JACOB SUCH, President.

st.lsJuly 13,1852

A Mill and Three Farms,

SITUATED about 1.1 miles east of the Borough
of Middletown, Dauphin county, FOB. SALE

on the most reasonable terms. For further partic-
lars apply to the subscriber in Middletwii. If not
sold by the 2nd ofSeptember, they will thenbe sold
at public sale. A. WIETING.

July 20, 1852. t5.26
Mass Meetings

AGREAT Mass Meeting of the friends ofgood
Daguerreotype Likenesses ,will be held at JOHN-

STON'S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY, corner of North
Queen and Orange greets, every day until further
notice.

irrNo postponement on account of the weather,
Lancaster, June 22, ISM. 22-tf

Deer Hair.

100POUNDS OF DEER HAIR for sale at the
Leather and Morocco Store, directly oppo-

site Cooper's Red Lion Hotel, West King street.
M. H. LOCHER.

27-tfJuly 27, 1852
To Sportsmen.

JUST received a very superior lot of Double
Barreled Guns, all kinds and pricei.—alse Re-

volving Pistols, Game Bags, ShotPouches, Pciwder
Flasks, fine canister powder and shot for sale low.

REUBEN S. ROHRER,
gip, of thevat 28401

Lancaster Marble Yard.
111HE subscribers take pleaiure in informing their
j. friends and the public, thatthey have removed

their MarbleYard four doors north, to the building
formerly occupied by Mrs. Hull, as a Fancy and
Variety Store, and next door to McGrann's Hotel,
in North Queen st., in the city ofLancaster, where
they are prepared to execute all orders in their line,
in the neatest and most expeditious manner, and on
the most liberal terms.

They respectfully invite those desirous ofpurch
asing. MARBLE WORK, to call and examine their
present stock of . finished work, which, in point of
fineness offinish, quality of marble, and chasteness
of design, will compare favorably with that of any
other establishment in the city.

They are prepared at all times to furnish
TOMBS, MONUMENTS,

GRAVE STONES,

MARRIM wArmia,
DOOR and WINDOW SILLS, STEPS, and in tact,
every thing in their line; at the shortest notice.--
They employ none other than first-rate hands, and
are consequently enabled tofurnish all kinds of

ORNAMENTAL WORK
in rgal city style.

The public are invited to call at their WARE
ROOMS, and examine for themselves.

LEONARD & BEAR.
tf-28August 3, 1852

LOOK HERE
Pump and Block Making.

THE undersigned would respeafully inform the
citizens ofLancaster and vicinity, that he has

located in Lancaster for the purpose of pursuing
the businen of PUMP AND BLOCK MAKING.
Having followed the business for severaleyears in
the city of New York, the undersigned brings an
experience and skill which will warrant the execu-
tion of good work. All orders committed to his
care will be executedwith promptness and despatch,
and entire satisfaction warranted.

ParticularAttention given toRepairing OldPumps.
5fShop in South Queen street, west side, halfa

square south of Plitt>s Tavern.
The undersigned has permission to refer to the

following gentlemen, viz :—F. J.K ramph, Jesse

Landis, Esq., James Black, Esq, nad Emanuel
C arpe nter. GEORGE H . WELLS.
• Lancaster, kugt 3, 1852: , 29-4 t
MECHANICS, MANUFACTURERS & INVENTORS.

T'Eighth Volume of the SCIENT IF I C
AMERICAN commences on the 18th of

September. It is principally devoted to the diffu-
sion of useful practical knowledge, and is emi-
nently calculated to advance the great interests of
indnstry—Mechanical,. Manufacturing and Agri-
ct&ural-lihe genius said master-spirit of the nation.

It is unrivaled as. a Journal of the Arts and
Sciences, and maintains a high character at home
and abroad.

The Publishers pledge themselves that the future
Volumes shall at least equal, if not surpass their
predecessors. Among the 'subjects chiefly brought
forward and discussed in its columns, are, Civil
Engineering, Architecture, Railroads, Bridges,
,Agricultural Implements, Manufactures of Metals,
Fibrous and Textile substances, Machinery for the
purpose, Chemical Processes, Distilling, Coloring,
&c. Steamand Gas Engines, Boilers and Furnaces,
Mathematical, Philosophical, and Optical Instru-
ments, Cars Carriages, Water-wheels, Wind and
Grinding Mills', -Powers, Planing Machines, Tools
for Lumber, Brick Machines, Farming, Fire Arms,
,Electricity, Telegraphs, Surgical Instruments, &c.,
besides Claims of all the Patents, Reviews, No-
tices of New Inventions, American and Foreign.—
The work is in form for binding, contains several
hundred Engravings, over four hundred pages of
printed matter, and a copious, Index. Nearly all
-the valuable Patents which issue weekly from the
Patent Office are illustrated with Engravings in its
columns, thus making the paper a perfect Mechan-
ical Encyclopedia for future as well as present
reference.

Valuable Premiums are offered for theLargest
List ofSubscribers to this volume. It is published
weekly, by MUNN & CO., at their Patent Agency
Office, 128 FIII2TOit STREET, New Yotk.

TERMS! TERMS ! TERMS !

I Copy, one year, -

.‘
-

1 Copy, six months, 7 - -

IMAM!! Irr ADVANCE.
5 Copies for six months,, -

- 4,00
10 Copies for six months, -

- 8,00
10 Copies for twelve Months, - -

- 15,00
15 Copies for twelve months, -

- 22,00
20 Copies for twelve months,. -

- 28,00
Southern and Western Money and Post-Office

Stamps taken for subscriptions. Letters should be
post-paid.

Aug. 10

Information Wanted.

INFORMATION Wanted of JOHN CARROLL,
a native of Ireland, who was last heard of in

Christiana about the latter end of July. Any in-
formation of or from hini will be gladly received
by his brother, Michael Carroll, No. 296, Market
street, Philadelphia, (care of Mr. O'Connor,) or to

CarrOil, Christiana Post Office (care of Post
tnastar). _

10.3149

Preparing for the Campaign !

Not for the Politicai Campaign, but for theiegular
FALL DRY GOODS CAMPAIGN

Reduction of Prices.

THOS. J. WENTZ & CO.—preparing for their
Fall purchases—have reduced in price allkinds

of Spring and Summer Dry Goods—includingall
kinds of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, Barege de
Laines, Bareges,Lawns, &c. An inducement is
now certainly.offred to Ladies who have not finish-
ed their Summerpurchases. We have a beautiful
lot ofStriped aud Plaid SummerSILKS, which we
are selling at cost prices' at the

GOLDENEAGLE STORE,
Corner of East King street and Centre Square.

NOT ALL GONE YET—More of those cheap
Calicoes on hand—at 61- and 8 cents.

GOLDEN EAGLE,
July 20] Cor. E. King and Centre Square,

A VALUBLE C I TY
AT PRIVATE SALE

FARM,

WE the undersigned, Agents of Matthew Paul-
VV ding, will sell all that VALUABLE TRACT

OF LAND, situate in the city of Lancaster, on the
east side of the Millerstown. Turnpike, adjoining
land of C. Hager, Esq.,

Containing 3'2 Acres,
all cleared and. in a high state ofcultivation. The
improvements area one.4itory BRICK BOUSEI2.Smoke House new Bake Oven, Wood Shed,
a good well, &Ze.,14.; a Brick BANK BARN,
74 by 36 feet; with Corn Crib, Granary and Wagon
Shed attached. There is a young ORCHARD, and
a number of good Peach Trees thereon.
, Also—A LOT, containing 10 Acres, sep-
arated from the above by a public road, adjoining
Jacob Bundel, Henry Snyder and others. This has
been well limed and is in a high state of cultivation.

• Also—A. LOT, containing 720 Aeres, on
the west side of the Millerstown Turnpike, adjoin-
ing property of C. Brenner, Samuel Bauman, Ja-
cob Frey, and others, and in rear of Carson &

Kautz's Brick Yard. TI is is also in good condition.
For terms, which are reasonable, apply to

A.. W. RUSSEL & CO.,
Real Estate Agents, Lancaster, Pa.

P. S.—lf not sold at Private Sale previously, it
will be exposed to Public Sale at the public house
of Frederick Cooper, on THURSDAY,the 23d day
of September, 1852, at 2 o'clock, P. M., when con-
ditions, &c., will be made known as above.

July 27,1852. 27-8 t
VALITBLE CITY LOTS,

ON THE CORNER OF DUKE AND JAMES STS
For Sale.

THE subscribers offer at Private Sale, that Valu-
able Property. commonly known as

"PORTER'S GARDEN,”
dividedinto nineteen Building Lots. Thereare Mgt t

Lots containing in ft ont pn Duke street24 feet, and
yunning back two hundred and forty five feet, three
'inches, to a fourteen feet alley. There are six Lots
containing in front on Duke street, 21 feet, 9 inch-
es, and running back one hundred and twenty feet
three inches, to a ten feet alley.

• The situation and size and terms of sale of these
Lots, offer great inducement to purchasers. Pos-

session will be delivered of the premises on the
first day ofApril next. A planand draught of these

Lots may be seen and terms ofsale made known by
calling upon either of the undersigned.

All the lots remaining undisposed of, will be of-
fered at public sale, at the public house of Lewis
Sprecher, on Thursday.the 28th day of October, at 6
o'clock, P. M., where will be sold all thematerials
of the Barn now standing on Lots Nos. 11, 12 and
13—also the Summer House now on the premises.

CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,
JOHN L. THOAIPSON.

27-3 tJuly 27, 1852

Valuable Tavern Property for Sale

THE subscriber intending to embark in otherj_bu-siness the ensuing fall, will dispose of on rea-
sonable terms, at Private Sale, the Property on
which he resides, in Elizabeth township. Lancaster
county,.about 2b miles north of Litiz, on
the road leading to Shleafferstown, Lebanon M,,,
county. said Property consists or a two- ot
story Frame Weatherboarded TAVERN
HOUSE,a NEW BARN, and all the necessary out-

buildings,together with
Seven Acres of Excellent Land,

all cleared, under good fence and ina high state of
cultivation. There are two wells of never-failing
water, with pumps in them, one on each side of the
House, and'also a young and thriving ORCHARD
of choice Apple and Peach Trees.

The House has been occupied as a Tavern for
the last twenty years—is in a good neighborhood,
has an excellent run of custom, and is in every re-
spect a desirable situation. Further description is
deemed unnecessary, as persons disposed to pur-
chase are invited to call and judge for themselves.
A clear and indisputable title will be made on the
st of April next—or sooner if desired.

LEWIS R. HIBSCHMAN.
27-StJuly 27, 1852

A Valuable Property for Sale.

THE subscriber offers at Private Sale the prop-
erty on which he resides, in Manortownship,

about 31 miles from Lancaster, on theroad leading
from Millerstown to Rohrerstown, and near Nes-
tlerodds Mill on the Little Conestoga. Said prop-
erty consists of
A TRACT OF ECELLENT LIMESTONE LAND,
containing THREE AND A HALF ACRES, all

cleared, under good fence, and in a high state of
cultivation; The improvements are a new
one and a half-story BRICK HOUSE,a Frame
BARN, Corn Crib, Hog Stable, a • Smoke
House, Bake House, and Woodshed ; also a well
of water with a Pump in it near the door. [Said
Buildings are all new, having been erected within

the last five or six years.] Also, A YOUNG OR-

CHARD of Choice Fruit, embracing Apples, Peach-
es, Pears, Plums, Cherries, Etc.

14rPersons wishing to view the property will
call with the subscriber. The title is clear'and in-

disputable, the terms will be made easy, and pos-
session given on the Ist of Apiil next.

' HENRY HARTMAN.
.27-St

PUBLIC SALE
COI SATURDAY, September 4, 1852, in pursu-

once of the last Will and Testament of John
Mann, late of East Hempfield township, Lancaster
county, deceased, will be sold by public vendue,
on Tract No. 1, the following valuable real estate,
late the property of said deceased,...to wit:—

No. 1. Consisting of all that well known TAV-
ERN, STAND, situate in said towniihip of East
Hempfield, on theLancaster and Mariettaturnpike,
5 miles from the former and 7 miles from the latter
place, where the road leadingfrom Petersburg to Co-
lumbia crosses said turnpike, adjoining property of
Henry Baker, Levi Harnish, Christian Kline and
others. •This property consists of A TRACT OF
LAND, containing 37.1. Acres, (neat measure,) di-
vided off into convenient fieldsAand having recent-
ly all been limed. The improvements there-
on are a two4itory FRAME TAVERN HOUSE
56.by 28 feet, with a porch along the whole
front, having 4 rooms and a kitchen on the first

floor, 6 rooms on the second floor, with garret, and
two cellars under the house, a StoneSwisser Barn,
52 by 24 feet, exclusive of an overshot in front;

and two granaries in the back of it, Corn House,
Press House and other out-buildings; a neverfailing
well of water with a pomp therein, near the door,

.as also an excellent spring of water a short dis-
tance from the house, an excellent ORCHARD of
Choice Fruit Trees of various kinds, with other
improvements.

No. 2. Consists ofa LOT OF GROUND, contain-
ing 1 acre and 142 perches, (neat measure.) adjoin-
ing No. 1, and fronting the turnpike, under good
fence, and well calculated for building thereon.

No. 3, Consists of a TRACT OF LAND, con-
taining 11 acres and 133 perches, (neat measure,)

situate in West Hempfield township and county
aforesaid, adjoining the said turnpike, about one-
fourth mile west of No. 1, and property of Michael
K. Harnish, estate of John Stibgen, deceased, and

others. The improvements thereon are a don•able one-story LOG DWELLING HOUSE, Log
Barn, and other out-building's; a pump with

good and never-failing water near. the house; some

choice fruit trees, of various kinds, and other im-
provements.

)p-Persons wishing to view the property will
please call on Abraham Newcomer, residing on No.
I,or onAndrew Metzger, residing near the same.

•Sale to commence at 1 o'clock in the afternoon
of said day, when due attendance will be given

and terms of sale made, known by the undersigned
Executors of said deceased.

BARNHERD MANN,
ANDREW METZGER.

July 13,1652. ts-25
ittrAt the same time and place will be sold, an
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Shirts ! Shirts!! Shirts!!!
ERBEN & CO,

No. 35, North Queen street, Sign of the Striped Coat
N addition to their lattestock of Men and Hors
IReady Made Clothing, have now on hand the
greatest variety of

WHITE AND FIGURED SHIRTS,
ever before offered to the citizens of Lancaster ;
consisting in part of the following:

Extra Fine Broad Plaits, stand up Collar.
Falling do

it No Collar.
44 44 Narrow Plait, same varieties.

Good quality Broad and Narrow Plaits.
Medium do do
Common do do
Plain Bleached, No Plaits.
Unbleached do

Atso—Blue Stripe, Check and Hickory Shirts,
very cheap. tRBEN & CO.,
United States Clothing Store, No. 35, North Queen

street, east side, near Orange.
Lancaster, July 13, 1852

Last and Boot Tree Manufactory.

100PAIR Menu R. and L. Lasts, justfinish-
ed, of the latest style, with an assortment

of all other kinds.. . .

Old Lasts faltered at the ehortest notice, at the
old Store, directly opposite Cooper's Hotel, West
King street, by M. H. LOCHER.

July 3, 1852. tf-24

J. & J. L. SAMSON,
Brush Manufacturers,

Wholesale and Retail, North Queen Street, Lanais-
ter; above the Railroad

J& J. L. SAMSON have conatantly on hand a
. great variety of

FANCY AND' PLAIN BRUSHES,
comprising Hair, Cloth, Flesh, Tooth, Shaving.
Scrubbing, Dusting, Horse, Paint, Varnish, and
Sash-Tool Brushes.

ALSO, a superior quality of Plasterer,sßrushes
N. B. Highest price given for Country Bristles.
Country Merchants are requested to call before
rchasing elsewhere. (march 2-6-6 m

C SH !
SELLING OFF GOODS AT BARGAINS

DRY GOODS, Groceries, Queensware &c. A
general assortment of the above named Goods,

also Market and Travelling Baskets, Basket Car-
riages, &c., all of which we purpose selling at a
small advance above cash prices. Friends in the
city and county are respectfully invited to call.
Cheaper than ever.

FISH, TAR & SALT, can also be had at No. 80,
North Queen street, two squares from the Court
House, in the Museum Building.

PINKERTON & SMELTZ.
44—tf

Straw Hats!

THElargest assortment in this city is to be found
at AMER'S City Hat and Cap Store, North

Queen street. Please call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere. Cheap for Cash.

JOHN AMER, Proprietor, Lancaster, Pa.
May 11, 18.5c4 16-tf

Farmers, Look Here !

STEACY'S GRAIN DRILL stands unrival-
L,`is led. He is still manufacturing in the Bor-
ough of Strasburg, Lancaster county, that well-
known DOUBLE GEARED DRILL., For all the
purposes intended it far excels any in 'use. It can
be regulated to any given quantify, from one bush-
el to three. It will sow Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barley,
and plant Corn ; it has a Timothy and Clover Seed
sower, which can be taken off at pleasure. Farm-
ers wishing to purchase would do dell to call on
the subscriber, and examine his Drills before pur-
chasing elsewhere. He is prepared to dispose of
them on very,reasonable terms. You can have, a
Drill that will sow Wheat,, Rye, Oats, Plant Corn,
and sow Timothy and Clover Seed, for less money

than some other Drills that are in the market. You
know a good Machine is always the cheapest.

REFERENCES
Farmers and others are referred to the following

Farmers who own the Drill, who will be able to give
any inforMation required as to its performance :

SamuelBollinger, Agent, Elizabeth township,
John Brenneman, " MountJoy 44

Jacob S. Witmer, " Manor
Wunderlich & Nead," Chambersburg.
Reuben Bollinger, 44 Lebanon county.
Christian Hiestand, 44 East Hempfield.
Peter Bachman,( 4 Lebanon county.
0:7 -These Drills can be had at 0. D. SPRECH-

ER'S and R. S. ROHRER'S Hardware Stored,
Lancaster city, Pa,

July 20, 1852

THE ISLAND OF CUBA.

EVANS & SHULTZ,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

SEGOS, TOBACCO HO ,S NUFF,
WHOLESALE AND BETA L,

In Dr. John Miller's New Building, between Mi•
chael's Hotel, and Long's Drug Store.

North Queenstreet, Lancaster, Pa
JACOB EVANS. JOHN R. SCHULTZ.
B' Jul 20, 1852. 26-tf

O Shares Lancaster Bank Stock for sale by
J. F. SHRODER &

Banker.uly 20 tf-26]

1. 0. of O. F.

REGALIA.—GEO. SPURRIER, would inform
the Brothers of the Order who intend partici-

pating in the approaching parade, in this city on
the 2d of September, that he has a tine assorment
Of REGALIA, which he will sell at the lowest Phil-
adelphia Prices, and would invite them to call, see
and examine them at his CLOTHING STORE, in North
Queen street, 3 doors south of Michael's Hotel.

Sign of the Striped Pants.
GEO. SPURRIER,

Merchant Tailor.uly 20 4t-26]

Sign Painting

WILLIAM E. HEINITSH, respectfully an-
nounces to his friends and the public, that

having given up the Mercantile Business he has
turned his attention to SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL
PAINTING, in Oil or Water Color.

Signe Painted with neatness and despatch, on

reasonable terms and no disappointments.
The publicare invited to call and examine speci-

mens at his room, No. 18, East King street.
GILT BLOCK LETTERS—Having made ar-

rangements with the Manufacturer, ho is now pre-
pared to furnish Gilt Block Letters for Signs, at
short notice.

Political and Military Banners, Transparencies,
Awning Wings, and everydescription of Ornamen-
tal Painting, done in the best manner.

The attention of Merchants and Mechanics is re-
quested td his Fancy Signs in WaterColors, for dis-
tribution, now so much in use, in the large cities.
A share of public patronage is solicited.

July 20, 1852. 26-tt
" The Tree le known by its FruitV,

EHRMANN, M. D.—Homeopathic Physician,
U. Surgeon and Accoucher, Graduate of the Ho-
meopathic Medical College of Pennsylvania: Mem-
ber of the American Institute of Hommpathy, and
Practitioner of fourteen yearn standing. igr Office
in North Duke street, a few doors south of Chesnut
street, Lancaster city, Pa.

As many families from Philadelphia, spend the
Summer season in Lanoaster county, a majority of
whom are Honmopathic; and as there are Homeo-

pathic pretenders to be found everywhere, (who are
only injuring the system they pretend to practice 0
it is highly necessarythat such familiesshould know
who is a Homeopath and who is not. I therefore
refer to the following Homeopathic Physicians of
high standing

REFERENCES:
C. Hering, M. D. Phila. W. Schmoele, M.D. Phil.
W. W illiamoon," " J. Jeanes, it CI

C. Neidhard,, " " J. Kitchen, "

R. Gardner, " " S. 8.. Kirby. "N. Y.
W. A. Gardner," " B. F. Joslin,
A. E. Small, " " E. Bayard, ‘‘

W. S. Hellman, " " J. F. Gray,
S. Freedley, " " F. R. WM anus," Balt.

He is the beat physician who relieves human suf-
fering, and not he who pretends to be so scientific
as to know all about the morbid affections of inter-
nal organs, and yet is at the same time unable to
relieve his patient. HA/Emu/am.

Julg 20,1852. tf-25
Customer Work.

PERSONS furnishing their own goods, can have
them made up at short notice and in a work-

manlike manner. Spring and Summer Fashions,

for 1852 received by ERBEN & CO.,
No. 35, North Queen at., Sign of the Striped Coat.

May 4, 1862. tf-16

French Boot Lasts.
gn PAIR FRENCH BOOT LASTS of the latest
ell/style, just received from Philadelphia. Shoe-
makers are invited to call and see them at the Sign
of the Golden Last, West King street.

4. H. LOCHER.
27-t1July $.7, 1852

BOFLSTON,S gIIAVING, SHAMPOOING AND
AIR-DRESSING HEAD-QUARTERS—In

tne basement of Sprecher,s Hotel, EastKing street,

Lancaster. ROBERT Horrors respectfully announces
to the citizens, withoutdistinction ofparty, that he
is well prepared, and all times ready to perform
any of the above named professional operations in
the most scientiliaand-modem style. •

July 13, 1852.

PionCe.
ESTATE OF WILLIAM W. PENNELL, DECD.

THE undersigned Auditor appointed to distribute
the balance in the hands ofGeorgeQuigleyand

James B. Lane, Administrators of the estate of
William W. Pennell. late of the city of Lancaster,
deceased, to and among the heirs and legal repre-
sentatives of said Intestate according to law, here-
by gives notice toall persons interestedto attend at

his office on THURSDAY, the 12th day of August

neat, at 2 o'clock, P. M., when and where a diatri.
bution willbe made. WM. MATMOT.

Loncsiteri July 13,186,2. 2+5-4t

MAJUUAGES
By the Rev. Wm. Bishop, on the 3d inst., Mr.

HENRY R. Amer; to Miss I...extrra Wrcu,both of
Columbia. •

On the 25th ult., by the Rev. W. Goodrich, Mr.
JACCB Humes, ofPhiladelphia, to'M iss ELIZABETH

'SHAFFNER, of Maytown, this county.
On 'the 14th ult., by Rev. M. D. Kurtz, Mr.

HENRY WOLF to Miss SWAN TRUMP.
Onthe 15th ult., by the same, Mr. JOHN Mc

Featierr to Miss ELIZABETH CLEPPER-
On the 27th ult., by the same; Mr. JOHN FILLED.

BRAND., to Miss ELIZA ANN BOOTH, all of Marietta.
On the 3d inst., by the Rev. J. J. Strine, Mr.

JOHN GARBER, of West Donegal, to Miss Susan
ERB, of Rapho, formerly of Cumberland county.
r Carlisle papers please copy.

DEATHS.

In Columbia, on the 27th ult., Mrs. Jane Welsh,

aged 70 years.
In Maytown, on the 27th ult., Margaret Ann

Breneman, wife ofDr. GeorgeW. Breneman, in the
23d year of her age.

In the prime of youth she fell, surrounded with
the prospects and pleasures of this life. The
ruthless hand of death, truly choose a shining
mark for his arrow—one loved and esteemed by
all. She died with a disease of the heart, which
had been preying upon her system for upwards of
three months, till at last,

" Like a shadow thrown
Softly and lightly from a cloud,
Death fell upon her."

Her remains were deposited in the silent tomb,
in rite presence of a large assembly of relatives
and friends, there to await the trump of the resur-
te,ction morn.

"One after one shall follow thee,
As pilgrims through the gate of fear;

Which opens on eternity." G.

On Tuesday, the 27th ult., George Augustus
Metzger, in the 12th year of his age.

On the 31st ult., WM. Benson McKinley, son of
Rev. John McKinley, aged 1 year and 11 days.

In Marticville, on the Ist inst.'Mrs. Sophia
Elizabeth Good, wife of the late John Good, Esq.,
aged 60 years, 2 months and 25 days.

In East Donegal township, the 31st ult., of Pul-
monary Consumption, which she bore with Chris-
tian fortitude, Catharine, wife of Peter Niesley,
and daughter of Rev. John Krider, deceased, of
Lampeter township, in this county, aged 42 years,
10 months and 3 days.

On Tuesday, July 27th, 1852. at the residence
of her son-in-law, David Levennight, in Manor
township, Mrs. Elizabeth Newcomer, widow of
JohnNewcomer, deceased, aged 63 years, 5 months
and 22 days.

On Friday evening, July 31st, of a lingering
sickness, LAURA JANE, daughter of Christian and
Jane Buckwalter, aged 7 years, 6 months and 25
days.

The loved of our hearts is gone ;
The light of our eyes;

Her little race on earth is run,
Her home's beyond the skies.

Sleep on, sweet Laura, and take thy rest,
Gud called thee home, He thought it best;

Parents prepare, for die you must,
And with your Laura sleep in duet.

Life in the South

A Companion to Ut.cle Tom's Cabin. Price 50
cents.

MURRAY & STOEK have just received at their
Cheap Book Store, in North Queen street, in the
City or Lancaster a Book of SOUTHERN LIFE,
with the above title and magnificentlyillustrated
with fourteen large Engravings. The publisher re-
commends this book to the American People in the
North and the South and in perfect confidence that
nothing he has ever heretofore published, is so
worthy or their immediate attention."

A BOOK ON MONEY MAKING.
Freedley's Practical Tglatise on Business. We

have justreceived a frelKsupply of this new and
useful boook, to which we respectfully invite the
early attention of 'the public.

"Senator Evans says it is a Book of more than
ordinary value"—"lt has much of the practical
good sense of Franklin's works. The Book should
be in every family."

The Commercial Register says. '‘We. can hon-
estly recommend this Book to all classes of men.
It contains amount of important information, and
is written in an easy and familiar style, highly at-
tractive. There is much in the book of decided
advantage to OLD men of business, and a vastdeal
invaluable to the young."

Arctic Journal; or Eighteen months in the.Polar
Regions, by Lieut. S. Osborn—Being No. 14 of
Putnam's Semi-Monthly Library.

These together with an almast endless variety of
Books ofall kinds to suit the times, and supply the
wants of a literary and enlightened public con-
stantly receiving and for sale at the old stand.

Also a general assortment of Staple and fancy

itStationery. MURRAY & STOEK.
aug. 10, 3t-29

Teachers Wanted
IrEN well qualified Teachers ,wanted fOr East
L. Earl School District . TheDirectors will meet
at the public house of Henry Yundt, (Blue Ball,)
oir Saturday, August 21st, for theTorpose of exam-
ining and employing Teachers. Schools to com-
mence on .Monday, the 13th of September, and
continue six months. JOHN HIGH, Preen.
GEORGE RlTlT,SeCretdary

July 27,;1852

Shoe tastings! • •

TUST opened a fresh supply of Black and Colo-
red Lastings, .Black Italian Clothe,Col. Gal-

loons, Silk Laces, &c.. which will.he sold low at
the Leather and Finding Store, a few doors west

of Steinman's Hardware Store'West King street.
M. H. LOCHER.

27-tfJuly 27, 1852

Wanted !

ITIWELVE THOUSAND DOLLARS WANTED
by the City of Lancaster, for the purpose of

meeting the expenses of improvements in the Wa-
ter Works.

To any person desirous of loaning money to the
City, forfthe above purpose, Coupon Bonds of$5OO

each will be issued by calling at the Mayor's Of-
fice, bearing interest from the date ofinvestment.

CHRISTIAN KIEFFER, Mayor.
July 270852. 27-tf

Estate of Catharine Golid, a Lu-
natic, (noth deceased.)

IN the Cotirt of Common Pleas for the county of
Lancaster.—Wrimitas, John Good, Trustee of

Catharine Good, did on the 13thday ofJune,lBs2,
file in the Office of the Prothonotary of the said
Court his account of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all,persons interested in
the said Estate, that the said Court have appointed
the 16th day of August, 1852, for the confirmation
thereof, unless exceptions be filed. Attest,

JOHN K. REED, Prothonotary.
Proth'ys office, Lan., July 27. 27-4 t
Thirteen Teachers Wanted,

TWO of them Females, to take charge of the
Public Schools of Earl township. The Direc-

tors will meet at New Holland, on SATURDAY,
August 14th; for the purpose of examining and em-
ploying Teachers. Schools to commence on the
first of September. JOHN STYER, Pres't.

Suly 27, 1852. 27-3 t
VALUABLE FARM, NEAR HARRISONBURG,

AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

THE undersigned, acting under authority of the
Heirs of George Conrad, dec'd., will offer at

public auction, on THURSDAY, the sth day ofAu-
gust next, the FARM upon which the said deceas-
edlived, lying immediatelysouth of,and contiguous
to the town of Harrisonburg, Rockingham county,
Va., and containing 583 ACRES OF EXCELLENT
LAND, about 400 of which are cleared and in a
good state of cultivation ; the Wince is well tim-
bered. There is on this tract Abbut 40 acres of
Meadow Land, with a stream of water running-
through it, which lasts nearly all the year; several
Springs and Well of never-failing water, and an
excellent young ORCHARD. 'The ,buildingsaconsist of a very convenient BRICK RESI-
DENCE, two Barns, Granary, Negro Houses,
&c. This Farm would divide very well in two
tracts, if desired by purchasers. Possession of the
lands can be given this Fall in time for seeding, and
possession of the House in the Spring. Theterms

will be—one-third of the purclMse money tobe paid
when possession is given, the balance to be paid in
four equal annual payments.

W. A. & J. M. CONRAD,
Acting for the Heirs of G. Conrad,deed.

July 6„ 1852. 24-ts

Dedication

THE Odd Fellows of Lancaster city intend to
dedicate their Hall, on THURSDAY, the 2nd

ofSeptember next, on which occasion there will be
a GrandProcession of the Ordei in:full Regalia, and
an Oration delivered by a distinguished Member of
the Order.

Invitationshave been extended toabout 400 Lodg-
es in this and the neighboring States of Maryland,
Delaware and New Jersey.

The Committee of Arrangements have selected
Hon. D. B. Vondersmith, as Chief Marshal, and he

•has appointed the following Assistants and Aids :
Chief Marshall—Hog: D. B. VONDERSMITH.

JOHN R. BITNER, DR. SAMUEL WELCHANS,
HENRY BAUMGARDNER, JACOB M. Meixs.

First Assistant Marshal.
WALTER G. EVANS, Esq.

AIDS.
PHILIP T. SHEAFF, SAMUEL B. Cox.

EL5=l
HENRY D. ZAHN,
JOHN LIPPINCOTT,

Co]. W. S. Amwro,
M. J. WEAVER,

LEWIS HALDY
By order of Committeee of Arrangements,

JOHN McCALLA, Secretary.
Lancaster, August 13, 1852. 28-tf


